
Bos. K. Bruner A iist : Tribute-- . Tell Yromea to Keepiossesslon. OPEN AN ACGOUNT
Mr. ThomaH K, Bruner, ' for r

many years head of the Depart-- la

Lment of Agriculture of North Car-- 1

olina, is dead. He was really the I J
E Carriage aid' Wagon Builders.

first citizen of . his State, not in girls of the Pittsburg Female col-politic- al

rank, but in practical ser- - lege alumnae at the semi-annu- al FAR1I AND
DEIIVERT W160NS, OPEN AND

DRAY WAGON.
TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE.

EK&AED

and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum
baking powder

So does France
, 1 1

Pittsburg.Feb. 25.'Ifyou haye
separate estate or property keep

it." advised .Common Pleas' Judge.
- j. Millerrin an adress to the

Imeetine of the association.
"You can help your husbands in

some other way than by turning
over your eroDertv to them." he
said. "'. '- 'I am old-fashidh- ed enough to
believe that while maarhee. in the

uva nf f.hA i0w i. nnicti.m;inn.
tracts its sanctity is tiot' to be
ruthlessly violated. There are too
many fictitious causes given for
divorce.

4 Laws in regard to the intestate
decease of a husband are made
quat&v Hardship iso ften worked
upon the widow by limiting her to
a one-thir- d dower interest in the
real property left by her husband. "

When the baby is cross and has
you worried and worn out you will
find that A little Cascasweet, the
well known remedy for babies and
children, will quiet-th- e little one
in a short time. The ingredients
are printed plainly, on the bottle.
Contains no opiates. Sold by
James Plummer and all druggists.

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Go's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted 'and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

Rubber Tires a Specialty: sttel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kindBof Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
f We lve skilled workmen in each department.

Surreys Buggies and Wagons for Sale. "
rrHarness of all kinds, made and repaired. Call and get
prices.

J. O. WHITE & CO.

So does Germany
The sale of alum foods

has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious. To protect yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,

7aimit
own 7A

L-
and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole--

LAST YEAR PRICES.
FURNITURE, CARPETS

AND MATTINGS.

We have everything
headquarters for

'y WITH THE j-

FIRST IIATlOflAL BAIIK

SALISBURY, N. O.

W. C. Coughenoxje President,
v T. C." Linn, Vice-Preside- nt;

W. H. White, Cashier.

Capital ,1 - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - $40,000.00
Directors : John S. Henderson, D.

A. Atwell, T. C. Linn, H. N
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Pricer
W. C. Coughenour. - '

--

Every accommodation extended con
8istent with safe banking.

. W. H. WHITE, Cashier.

Valuable Farm For Sale.

I hereby offer for sale my farm
of 58 acres on the Stokes Ferry
Public Road five miles South-ea- st

of Salisbury, N. C. Good six
room dwelling house.' good out
buildings, good pasture and wel
wat8red.A

For price and terms see,
Lewis I . Catjble ,

R. F. D. No. Qr Salisbury, N. C.
This Sent. 18th 1907. tf

in Furniture, and are also

Meat Mar

Attention is called to the
fact that I have just, stocked
my storeroom on West Fisher
Street, with a Fresh and
Select line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Beef, Pork
and Salted Meats, and will
keep in season Oysters, Game
and Country Produce. .

When in need of anything
in my line you are cordially
invited to give me a call when
you have Country Produce to
sell call on me and get theH
highest market price for same.

Beef Cattle, Hogs and
Sheep wanted.

Be sure to find my place
before you buy or sell.

. CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

W mnlr n Hnpyinltv nf ohrxroh Tiriffffft

ft rpete and all large carpets. Some of the large
7 carpets we have put down can be seen at the First

Baptist Church7"Spencer Methodist, Holmes Memo,
rial and South Main Churches, Fulton and Spencer
Masonic lodges. When in the city drop in to see us.
You are always welcome.

17. B. SUr.iriERSETT.

I will save you money if you will buy your win-
ter supplies from me. My stock is now one of the
most complete in the city" and having . bought the
greater part of it before the great advance in the
market, and by so doing they cost less than they
do now, so have marked them tor sale accordingly.
Your time will be well epentif you give me a call be-
fore you buy.

Below you will notice proof of statement above,
A Grey Blanket for.. . 25c
A White Blanket for T. .35o three for $1.00
Other, great values in Blankets from $1.50 to $ "J 0.00 per

pair. In this lot the noted Elkin Blanket is included
at, a very low price.

Big lot of Onting, Flannelettes and Flannels left over
from last season and the price has not been changed, so this
alone speaks for the remarkable Jow prices on these goods.
The same grade of these goods this year cost the merchant
from 2c to 82c per yard more. These prices will also apply
to our line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's

t

ILJinLdle3C"vr slit
The best 25c Ladies' Vest in the State, real value 85c.

Big line of Dress Ginghams at 8 1-- 3c, worth from 12c
to 15c.

Special one lot of Waist Goods, worth anywhere 15c. my
price 10c. - .

One lot of short lengths in Percales, regular value 12c,
special for 1 0c per yard.

Just received, one lot of Demestic, regular value of which
is &io, my price 5c the yard. You cannot afford to .miss
this chance itis one in a life time.

Some Very Special Bargains in

ore

vie, wnicn, alter all, is tne truest
measure of a public mana ieart.
He was not known on the hustings,
he bid "Hot advertize himself in
tne ways wmcn nave brought a
certain sort of distinction to many
small men in his btate, hedid not
care tor tne applause ox tne
multitude, butin his quie.t and
effective and gentle service he
filled the full-- measure of his obli
gations and opportunities. To
him more than to'any other man
or group of men in North Carolina
has the material growth of his
State been due. At Chicago, at
Philadelphia, at " Buffalo, at
Charleston and at St. Louis he
advertized the resources of his
State so that the whole world was
impressed with the marvelous
character of its wealth, and in
thousands of happy homes in the
Old North State established large
ly through his-wo- rk and influence
there will be sincere sorrow at his
taking off.The people of Charles-
ton are under lasting obligations
to jiim for the splendid work, he
did here at the Exposition six
years ago, and they will all pray
that he may reebVeil now that his
laborsare over, Charleston News
and Courier.

Man Kills Four of the Lynchers.

The bloody result of an attempt
st lynching at Valdcsta, Ga., last
Tuesday, if often 'repeated. will
st pthe practice. Jack Long, a
white man whose brother had
been
met Sappd.nbdTkd'wmPPooX

icroad. Sapp was a "wealthy
man" and fifty of his friends
went to the jail to take Jack Ljng
out and lynch him. Result:
Long killed four, seriously injured
ten, and would have cleaned up
the entire lynching party-- had
those left not shot him to death.

It is the bloodif dt lynching af-
fair of recent years.

At times when you --don't feel
just right, when you have a bad
stomach, take something right
away that will assist digestion:
not something that will stimulate
for a time but something that
will positively do the very work
that the stomach performs under
ordinary and normal conditions,
something that will make the food
digest. To do this you must take
a natural digestant like Kodol for
Dyspepsia. Kodol is a scientific
preparation of vegetable acids
with natural digestants and con
tains tne same inices tound in a
healthy stomach. Each dose will
digest more than 8,000 grains of
good food. It is sure to afford
prompt relief ; it digests what you
eat and is pleasant to take. Sold
by James Plummer and all drug
gists.

Cabbage Plants and Watch Repairing.

The undersigned is prepared to
have all your Frost Proof Cab-
bage plants shipped to your near-
est express office any time from
October to April for $1.50 per 1,-00- 0:

you pay the express. Club
lots will make the express lees on
the 1000.

He also has an experience of
more than 40 years in the Jewelry
business and is better prepared
now than ever. Yon can leave and
get your watches with Mr. Will
Taylor, (Kluttz & Rendleman's,)
with the Lyerly boys at Granite
Quarry, with Mr. P. Alex. Peeler,
Faith; or you can send them di
rect to our door by mail for ja. few
cents. Cut this out and save it
for reference long after it disap
pears. Send all orders and work
as per.aoove to

K. L. UKOWJn,
ll-6rl3- t. Salisbury, N. C, No. 6

Where to Go to Buy

HARNESS
When'in need of good, reliable,

single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
hunt up ourjlace on the corner
of

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do first-cla- ss repairing

on short notio and at reasonable
prices. .

Our line of saddles, Collars,
BridlesHalt9rs, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes Harness Oil nd
other - horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec
tion.

We solicit a' portion ofyour
patronage and invite yonto call
and see our stock.

If your horse ts injured in any
way get a bottle of our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline &-- Co.

DRESS

Jl NEWS! m

n bakk:
ALbPOVJDZn

yOCKSYILLE AND DAY1E COUNTY.

Furniture Factory 'Guts Hours. SoraslOId
Shade Trees.- - Craig Will Speak.

Mockavllle Courier, Feb. SO.

Hon. Locke Craige and Preei
o.ent w inston win speak nere on

.n 1 MV AmFebruary uy tn. A large crowd is
expected.

The furniture factory is now
working nine hours a day and five
days in a week.

Dr. John Kerf Martin says that
he and Dr. McGuire had the pleas-
ure of sitting back by a log fire
last week built of wood that he
had set out as shade trees back in
the 40's when a boy.

Nothing more has "been "heard
from the burglars of last week.
We presume that after making a
close inspection of the surround-
ings, they decided to move on to
healthier looking climates

The North Carolina Succeeds.

The armored cruiser, 'North
Carolina," after three failures to
come up to the required speed,
made good on Saturday, and re
turned to the shipyards at New
port News with brooms laBhed to
her mastheads and yardarms, ii
dicating that she' had swept away
all previous records for ships of
her class. She. maintained an av
erage speed of 22.48 knots, the .48
being over andabove the contract
speed required. A 40-mi- le gale
was blowing and the eeaas run-
ning high when the trial was
made. The engines made 122

revolutions per minute, or four
more than required . Like her
state, North Carolina is slow to
act, buy when she sets ready to
move, she cleans up everything in
sight. The good ship never really
tried to run the other times. She
wasn't Quite radv. When her
mind was made- - up about it,
she broke the records.

HIDDEN DAN6ERS.

Nature Bins Tlneli Warnings That No

Salisbury Citizen Can Afford to Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes
from the kidney secretions. They
will warn you when the kidneys
are sick. Well kidneys excrete a
clear, amber fluid. Sick kidneys
send out a thin, pale and loamy,
or a thick, red, ill-smelli- ng urine,
full of sediment and irregular of
passage. "

DANGER SJAJJNALi JSU. 2 comes
from the back. Back pains, dull
and heavy, or-sha-rp and acute,
tell yon of sick kidneys and warn
you. of the approach of dropsy,
diabetes and Bright's disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys and cure them permanently.
Here's Salisbury proof:

J. B. Collins, 519 South Main
St., Salisbury, N. C, says: "I
have a great faith in the curative
powers of Doan's Kidney Pills as
I have used them at different
timed and have always received
the best. of results. I suffered a
great deal from a disorder of the
kidneys, but was unable to obtain
relief until I heard of Doan's Kid
ney Pills and procured a box at
the Salisbury Drug Company. Af-
ter using them I experienced
prompt relief and- - on several oc-
casions since when I have felt a
return of the annoyance, they have
never failed to benefit me. I have
no hesitancy in advising others
afflicted in a. similiar way to try
them,"

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. FosterrMilburn Co.,
Buffalo. New York, sole agents for
tne unueci states. ...

j&ememDer tne name uoan's
and take no other.

75c values for 60c.
60c values for 50c.

Several pieces of Fancy Serge Plaid, regular value any-where,'3- 5c,

my price 25C.
Some very special values in Ladies' and Children's Hose.

A 15 Cent Value for 10 Cents.
These were bought direct From the mills and at jobber's

prices. "

Other great values in all lines.

somenesi of the food.

A JOB LOT OF ODOS AND ENDS.

General News, State News and Comments

on Various Subjects.

Ai Bristol, the other day,Ja"cor-oner- 's

inquest disclosed that Mrs.
Honor uoieman, aged W( years,
had died as the result of a fall
while visiting at the home of her
daughter, aged 87, The attending
physician testified that but for the!

, mishap she probably would have
lived manv vears loncrer. It alsoo
was developed by the testimony
that Mrs. Coleman's mother had
been drowned at the age of 101
years, and that her grandfather
had been gored to death by a ball
Tia Txro a o rtTV inn 4 v 1 i 4 6lirt

reputed age of 120. This is claim'
ed as the English record of long-
evity.

Among the acts passed at the
recent extra session of our Legis-

lature was one to provide for the
burial expenses of Confederate
pensioners. It allows $20 to be
appropriated out of the general

m r 3 j l affiiinj;v i ii Tifi nnnn T.nn rHnnm tti unn
ation of the chairman of the conn
ty board of pensions.

Spartanburg, S. C, Feb. 21.
The Converse College Choral So
ciety is working hard for the mu
sic iestivartnat will be given in
this city April 29lh, 80th and May
1st. The chorus is - composed of
200 voices and much progress has
been made under the excellent
.training given by Prof. A. L. Man

- cnester, director oi music, it is
announced thatjthemusio festi-
val this year will surpass all
past efforts. Among the artists
who will sing at the festival are
Madame Gadski, one of the great
est singers in this country, aud
Madame Homer, who is a general
favorite with festival audiences
The seating capacity of tho-- audi-
torium has been increased to2.- -
800.

Oxford, .Feb. 21. A sad acci
dent occurred Thursday, near
Stem, in Granville county, when
Sam P. Washington, a farmer liv
ing near Stem, was killed by being
thrown from his bugey against the
side of a house jwhile his horse
was running, having taken fright
suddenly. The terrible accident
caBt a gloom over- - the neighbor- -
1 1 1-- If. TTT 1-- ' i. 1noou wnere ir. wasuiugwu ua
many friends.

Asheville. Feb; 21. Rev. Dr. L.
W. Crawford, presiding elder of
the Asheville district and for
many years editor of. Tne .North
Carolina Christian Advocate, died
here this afternoon at 12:80
o'clock after an illness of less than
two weeks. Dr. Crawford co
tracteu a deep cold wnne going
by private conveyance during in
clement weather to fill an appoint-
ment in the circuit. Pneumonia
developed and Dr. Crawford con-
tinued to grow worse until this
afternoon; when death ensued.
Dr. Urawford was admitted to
the North Carolina. Conference at
oa. i. ; i i ; oio' i. i ..
obuiiUBviiiu iu louo ana naa, cnere- -
fore, been in the service for forty
years. The body will be taken to

' Greensboro for interment' to-m- or

row morning.

De Witt's Carbolized Witch Ha
zel Salve is best for. cuts, burns,
boils, bruises and scratches. It is
especially good for piles. Sold by
James Plummer and all, druggists.

A W. f
PHONE 281. 121 WEST FISHER ST. SALISBURY, N. C
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. For3ifts of Value and'Merit--
GO TO

Q. W. WRIGHT'S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

C 0

ran
II I II II I I

ooooooo

their Cheapness and Beauty.
jucnenioaies,
Lamps for Table and Hall,
Leather Fnrniture,
Lounges, ; j

Linoleum,
Missiorr Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
Mattings,
Mattresses,
Odd Pieces of all Kinds,- - j

Pictures and Picture Frames,
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and"sizes, --

Rugs,
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets,
Umbrella Stands,- -
Wardrobes,,
WickerJFurnitnre. ;

,

Salisbury, 0.. oo

Household and Kitchen Furnishings.
Look over this List and Consider their usefulness. ;

A WORD OF ADVICE TO FARMERS.

You are no doubt fairly well satisfied
with the prices which you are getting
fo;r your products. If, in exchange for
the money you receive for what you sell,
you should need a few pieces, of Furni-
ture, we would adviseyou to go to the
Big Furniture Store. This store is lo-

cated in the Empire Block, near the
Central Hotel." you will find there the
Best Prices to be had in Salisbury. If
youjldubt this statement you can veri-
fy it yourself, if you will take the time
to see them before you buy.

T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO.

See them and Consider
Art Squares, -

Book Racks and-Case- s,

Beds wood, iron and brass,
Baby Carriages,
Curtains,
Carpets.
Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers, ,

Cots,
Chairs ofjail kinds,

" for children,
' for office,

Desks for office and ladies,
Dining rqojn furniture, .

Dining Tables, - --

Dinner and Tea Sets,
Eazles,
Go-Cart- s,

Hall Racks,
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

o Remember the Substantial
o lasting and also remember

oo West Innes Street.o

gifts of the best and most Othat you are invited to trade at q

Phone 488, 180 East InnisB S OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOO


